Tacony Bridge to Longport, NJ

R  Market
0.5 0.5  X  Broad
S  Public
0.7 0.2  L  W. Charles
1.2 0.5  R  Cinnaminson  S/ S
2.1 0.9  X  Rt. 130  T/ L
S  Church
5.8 3.7  X  W.Main St  T/ L
X  Route 38
X  Greentree Rd
9.8 4  L  Locust St.
11.3 1.5  L  Main St.-Marlton-T
11.8 0.5  R  Willow Bend Rd.
12.8 1  R  Willow Corner/ Tomlinson @H.S. Dwn Hill & St.
   T  Taunton Blvd
   S  Tomlinson Mill
13.3 0.5  BL  Kettle Run Rd.
18.1 4.8  R  Hopewell Rd.
19.3 1.2  L  Raymond
20.3 1  R  Kettle Run Rd.
   X  Jackson (Kettle Bec Cooper)
   W. Atlantic Ave (X unmarked Rd at SS then X RR Tracks B4- next L
21.8 1.5  L  also unmarked)
22.5 0.7  L  Bartram-X RR Tracks UNMARKED
22.6  QR  716-E. Atlantic>Berlin-Waterford
28 5.4  X  Rt 30 to SpringGarden St. (143)
30.4 2.4  L  Rt 561-S.Egg Harbor Rd @Naked Boys
32.7 2.3  BR  Rt 559-Crew Rd.>2nd>M/L -DaCosta
   Lunch
   X  Rt 54
   Weymouth Forge Rest stop
43.3 10.6  X  Rt 322
49.6 6.3  X  Rt 50-Mays Landing
51.9 2.3  L  Rt 559 ALT-Mays Landing>Ocean Heights
60.9 9  BR  Bethel Rd (@CHUBBY's Pizza)
   X  Rt 9
61.9 1  L  Rt 152 (Maryland Ave)-X 2 Bridges >Longport Blvd)
   QR  28th Street
65.9 4  L  Atlantic Ave